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Congress Target 
For Propaganda 
Publishing Firm, 
Hauck Testifies 

The names of Senators and Rep- 
resentatives entered the records of 
District Court yesterday, as Federal 
Prosecutor George A. McNulty 
demonstrated how American legis-
lators were circularized with isola-
tionist, anti-British publications 
printed by Fland Hall, the pub-
lishing house subsi ize and con-
trolled, without knowledge by the 

	

State De  a 	German 
agen 

Under q tioning, 
Hauck, 23-year-old former manager 
tff—Trirders Hall now employed in 
an airplane plant, told the court 
thatrescott Deimen (now await-
ing t 

p
War under a Federal con-

spiracy indictment) had been hired 
by Viereck to handle a publicity 
campaign directed at Congress. 

Hauck identified a letter written 
him by Dennett, boasting that one 
Senator had promised to "see how 
he could use the Congressional 
Record" for insertion of Flanders 
Hall material. Another letter from 
Dennett stated that former Con-
gressman Martin L. we - (Dem-
ocrat) ofilescribed as "a 
fighting 100 per cent American." 
would introduce a "complete ad-
dress" in the Record "which will 
give you more publicity." 

A -group of eight letters was in-
troduced into the testimony from 
legislators who had written the 
"publicity man," commending a 
Flanders Hall publication. How-
ever, Prosecutor McNulty pointed 
out, many of the writers were un-
aware that Viereck was behind the 
Flanders Hall venture and that 
some of the books they were re-
ceiving through Dennett's publicity 
activities were prepared from  

manuscripts written by the agent. 
Writers of the letters were iden-

tified as Zuresentative  Fred_Brad-
ley (ReptibffeTri) orilierigan. Rep-
F-eLentative (Re-puM-6741i-roorffi--DAotai_Egnatpr at Mecarean inocratI of Ne-
va.VZ-R-Efil6s,....14lawza itam m,,,.cof-
ee Cuerne cr a 0 of the State f 
as gton, former Representativ 

georgex_TWkham 	can) 
oringachusette, and others. Mc-
Nulty maintained that their favor-
able comments had been "ex-
tracted" from them through 
"camouflage" of the material they 
were sent. 

Challenged by the defense or 
Viereck's right to withhold his iden-
tity with the publishing company, 
McNulty declared that the issue "is 
whether Viereck willfully camou-
flaged his activities when he regis-
tered with the Secretary of State" 
as a foreign agent. All decisions 
of the outfit were known to and 
approved by him, Hauck said of his 
former employer. 

Such legislators as Represe  
(Re- 

publican) of Illinois anc 	rmer 
enator Rush D. Holt of West Vir- 

ginia a is y en 	into nego- 
tiations with Flanders Hall to have 
their books published, the witness 
revealed, but subsequently. because 
of "adverse publicity," withdrew 
the arrangement. Day had offered 
to furnish a mailing list for circu-
lation of his book, according to 
the testimony, while Holt had sent 
Hauck a check and note each for 
$500 to cover initial printing costs 
and editorial work. But despite 
various deals of this nature, the 
two largest purchasers of Flanders 
Hall books were the German Li-
brary of Information and Viereck, 
himself, Hauck told the court. 

The defendant smiled modestly 
as Defense Attorney Leo A. Ro er, 
through persistent q estioning, 
elicited from Hauck an admission 
that he had at one time written 
Viereck that he considered him 
"the foremost poet in America to-
day." He had at the time "hon-
estly espoused the cause of non-
intervention in the war, Hauck 
stated, but following Pearl Harbor 
had abandoned such views. 

With the completion of Hauck's 
testimony yesterday, witnesses 
scheduled for today are Thomas 
H. Morgan. FBI accountant, who Is 
expected to give a picture of 
Flanders Hall's financial setup. 
and Dr. Werner Effinger, who will 
compare the contents of books 
published by Viereck's outfit with 
several put out by the German In-
formation Office in Berlin. 


